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Mary Hart, widow, a baker in BlackFryers, absented himself from his said mistresses
service on Thursday last. He is of a sandy complexion and pretty fat: He had no waiscoat
on, only a light fustian frock with flat mettle buttons, a pair of drugget breeches of an
olive colour and a pair of gray stockings.
'Whoever entertains or harbours him, if it be but one hour, I will show no more favour
than the law directs; and whoever will bring him back to his said mistress, shall have a
half-peck loaf reward/
'Whereas Richard Dodd, son of Joel Dodd, Post-master of Highworth in Wiltshire,
being apprentice to William Saul, Citizen and Joyner of London, has absconded from his
said master's service on Sunday, 31 July 1730. He is being cry'd down in London; his
master is informed he is being harboured about Marlborough or Highworth... . He is a
tall thin youth, about five foot eight or nine inches high with a cast in his right eye;
Whosoever brings the said Richard Dodd to his aforesaid master shall have a handful of
sawdust for their pains: Whosoever harbours, entertains, or detains, the said Richard
Dodd must expect the severity of the law.* (Press-Cuttings.) Alsatian Curiosities.
According to Low-Life (1764), London apprentices chose the time between one and
two a.m. on Sunday morning for running away: * Apprentices who intend to run away
from their masters are packing up their deaths that they may make off by the help of the
trap-door on the top of the house, while all the family are fast asleep.'
 (62)	£/., 17 March 1779.
 (63)	Felkin, History of the Machine-wrought Hosiery and Lace Manufacturers, 1867,
pp. 72 ff. and 82.
 (64)	Life ofWWiam Hutton ... p. 18.
 (65)	J&eport on the Petitions of the Ribbon Weavers ... 1818, p. 48.
 (66)	For instance in 1785 a bricklayer's labourer aged eighteen 'clubbed* with John
Rolfe, a bricklayer at Cottishall, Norfolk, for three years to learn bricklaying. He was to
work for Rolfe at 55. a week for the first year, 75. for the second, 8s. for the third. Durnford
and East, Reports, V, pp. 193-4.
Francis Place when he left his apprenticeship to a breeches-maker, could not at once get
work as a journeyman, it was therefore proposed that he should work for his brother-in-
kw a journejman chair-carver for three years on similar terms, but they could not agree
as to the rate of wages for the three years. Autobiography, See note 17, Chapter 6.
(67)	In the case of apprentices bound to a freeman of London there were further
grounds for discharge:
That the apprentice was under fourteen when he was bound.
That the master neglected to enrol him in the Chamberlain's Office during the first year
of servitude.
That the master had moved outside the liberties of the City of London.
(Emerson, A concise, Treatise on the Courts of Law of the City of London, 1794, p* 66.)
 (68)	20 Geo. IL c. 19, s. 3.
 (69)	32 Geo. HI. c. 57.
 (70)	33 Geo. HL c. 55.-
 (71)	Hanway, An Earnest Appeal for Mercy to the Children of the Poor, 1766, p. 109.
 (72)	Some of the harshest statutes against vagrancy contained provisions, for the
compulsory apprenticing of thediildren of vagrants till the age of twenty-four. By i Ed.
VL c. 3, the sturdy beggar might be made a slave for two years, and if he ran away, for
life, and the sons of vagrants might be apprenticed till they were twenty-four, the daughters
till they were twenty. See also 27 Henry VUL c. 25, and 3 and 4 Ed. VL c. 16.

